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A B S T R A C T
I  he legitimacy o f  the. concept o f  Christian scholarship has often been denied, especially 
in connection with the more exact sciences such as physics, mathematics and statistics. In 
this article it is argued that in accordance with modern philosophies of science, the 
various scientific disciplines should he viewed within a coherently ranging series o f ever 
more encompassing contexts. Th is provides a view o f  science very different from  the so 
called “standard view o f  science” and moreover amenable to a Christian approach o f  
science. Various contexts o f  statistical science is discussed and their coherence with the 
statistical subject matter indicated. The question about the role oj the Bible in this 
approach «  considered.
D IE  B E G R IP :  C H R I S T E L I K E  W E T E N S K A P
D at C hr is tc l ik c  w e ten sk ap  ’n ge ldige  b eg r ip  is, w o rd  d ikw els betwyfel. 
M en se  sal m o on t l ik  nog  looker  flat v a k w e te n sk a p p e s o o sT e o lo g ic ,  Filosofic, 
Sosiologie en  so m m ig c  m e n s w e te n sk a p p e  C hris tc l ik  o f  n ic -C hris te l ik  kan  
wees, o m d a t  d a a r  in in in d e ic  o f  m e e r d e re  m a te  ’n v c r b a n d  m et d ie  S kri f  
a a n g e to o n  k a n  w ord .  W a n n e e r  d a a r  eg te r  sp rakc  is v a n  d ie  eksakter 
w e te n sk a p p e  soos Fis ika, W is k u n d e  e n  S ta t is t iek ,  w o rd  d ie  skouers  dikwels 
o p g c trek ,  o ok  d c u r  C h r is te n v ak w e len sk ap l ik c s ,  as d ie  saak  v a n  C’liristelike 
w e te n sk a p  te r  sp ra k c  kom . D ie  p ro b le e m  w a t  c r v a a r  w o rd ,  is d a t  d ie  
v a k m a tc r i a a l  in su lke w e te n sk a p p e  m ccs ta l  in t c r m e  v a n  w iskund ige  of 
n u m er ie sc  u i lcen sc t l in gs  a a n g e b ie d  w ord .  S u lke  u iteense l t ings  is d a n  korrek  
o f  lontief, en  d ie  rol w at  d ie  S k r i f  o f  C hris te l ikc  godsd iens  k an  spcel, is 
h ee l lem a l du is ter .
B e lia lw ed ie  p ro b le e m  m et d ie e k s a k th c id  v a n  so m m ig e  w e ten sk ap p e  is d a a r  
ook no g  ’n w y e r  p ro b le e m  w a n n e e r  n a  d ie  s invo lhe id  v a n  C liris te l ike  
w e ten sk ap  g e v ra  w ord .  Baie ja re  lank  was die  so frrnanm dc sfandaardi’iste van 
die wetenskap d ie  leitl ik  e e n p a r i g t  s ien ing  v an  d ie  w e tcuskap l ik e  w êre ld . 
I liei d ie  s ien ing ,  w at d e n r  d ie  Logiese Posit ivismc g ed ra  is, lê beson dere  sterk 
kleit» o p  ob jek t iw i te i t  as o n o n lb e e r l ik e  v o o rw a a rd e  v ir  d ie  w e ten sk ap .  Alle
Korr», 47(4) 1982.
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m rn s l ik c  lak to re  m oct clan op  d ie  a g te r g ro n d  geskuif  w o rd  en  d ie  k lcm  m o d  
o p  w a a r n c m i n g e n  logicse b cw erk in g e  le. D ie  basis v ir  d ie  o b jek t iw ite i t  is in 
d ie  rm p ir i e se  I’e ite  geleë, w a n t  en ige  m cn ingsversk il  kan  bygelê  w o rd  m e t  ’n 
a p p c l  o p  d ie  feite w a t  d a n  u i t s p ra a k  sal gee o o r  w ie  reg  is (kyk ScheiTler, 
1967:8— 12). V o lg ens  h ie rd ie  s ien ing  is w e te n sk a p  in wesc ’n n e u t r a le  
a k t iw i te i t  en he t  lew ensbeskoulike  sicnings geen rol d a a r i n  te speel nie. D ie  
logicse gcvo lg trekk ing s  is d a t  d it  p ro b le m a t ie s  sou wees om  v a n  C hris te l ike  
w e te n sk a p  te p ro b e e r  p raa t .
In die jongste tyd  het d a a r e g t e r ’n n u w e d e n k r ig t in g  in die wetcnskapsfilosofie 
gekom , w at  in baie  opsig te  reë lreg  te en o o r  die b o g cn o em d e  s ta n d a a rd s ie n in g  
s t a n d p u n t  inneem . D ie  m c rk w a a rd ig e  is d a t  ecn  van  d ie  inv loedrykste  figure 
wat m e t  d ie  o n ts ta a n  v an  d ie  n uw e  r ig ting  in v e rb a n d  g e b r in g  w ord ,  T .S . 
K u h n ,  ju is  v a n u i t  d ie  Fisika, een  v a n  d ie  ek sak te r  w e te n sk a p p e ,  sy d en k e  
on tp lo o i .  K u h n  (1962) lê d ie  k lcm  o p  w e ten sk ap  as ak t iw i te i t  in konteks of, 
soos by  d i t  no em , ’n paradigma.
D c u r  vera l  v an  v oo rb e e ld e  uit d ie  geskiedenis v an  d ie  w e ten sk ap  g eb ru ik  te 
m a a k  too n  d ie  n u w e  r ig ting  a a n  d a t  d ie  w erk like  ver lo op  v a n  w etenskaps-  
b eo e lc n in g  n ie  in d ie  logies-positivistiese skem as inpas  nie. D ie  rol v an  d ie  
g e m c c n sk a p  v an  w etenskap l ikes  mel eie  k r i te r ia ,  w a t  o p  a lg em cn e  aa n -  
v a a r d in g  berus,  v ir  to c la a tb a r e  w erk en  m et ’n eie o p le id in g s p a tro o n  v ir  
n u w e  w elenskaplikes ,  w o rd  vera l  bc k lem to o n .  D ie  n e t to  re s u l ta a t  is d a t  die 
m en s l ik e  a spek  v a n  d ie  w e te n s k a p  no n  s terk  n a  vo re  kom  en  d a t  d ie  konteks 
w a a r in  d ie  w e te n sk a p  beoe len  w o rd ,  ra a kg es ien  w ord .  D i t  hou  in d a t  
w c tc n sk ap sb c o c fen in g  n ie  in isolasie gesien w ord  n ie  —  dit kan  v a n  die 
konteks nie gcskci w o rd  nie.
H ie rd ie  n u w e  visie b ied  a a n k n o p in g s p u n le  v ir  ’n b e n a d e r in g  v a n u i t  
Chris te lik-f ilosofiese  k an t .  ’n  K le in  g ro e p ie  C hris ten f i lo sow e  het hu llc  o o r  
d ie  ja re  bly vcrsel leen  d ie  s t a n d a a rd v i s ie  v an  d ie  w e te n sk a p  en , ofskoon die 
n u w e re  s ien in g  h ce l tem a l  on a l l ian k l ik  v an  d ie  C hris te l ike  filosofie ontw ikkel 
is, is d a a r  non  tog  ’n b a ie  g ro te r  m o o n t l ik h e id  v an  aan s lu i t in g ,  hoew el nie 
kri tiekloos nie, v a n u i t  'n  C hris te l ike  visie.
S to k e r  (1976) gee b y v o o rb e c ld  ’n deeg like  b c sp rc k in g  v a n  d ie  ko n teks tue le  
b e n a d e r in g  v a n  d ie  w e te n sk a p  en  besp rcek  d ie  v e r b a n d  m e t  'n  s ien ing  soos 
dió v a n  K u h n .  H y  wys o p  ’n reeks v a n  w y c r  u i tk r in g e n d e  k on teks te  w a a r in  
d ie  w e te n sk a p  gesien m oet w ord . As v oo rb ec ld  no em  hy d ie  sosiale konteks,
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w at  o m v a t  w o rd  d e u r  d ie  kontcks  v a n  die  mens  en  sy p lek  in d ie  kosinos, die 
w yer kontcks v an  d ie  kosmos, d ie  nog  w yer  konteks v an  d ie  onderske id  
lussen goed e n  k w a a d  en-laastens d ie  o m v a t t e n d e  konteks v an  d ie  rcligieuse 
w at in al d ie m in d e r  o m v a t te n d e  kontekste  dcu rw erk .  A n d c r  v oorbee lde  van  
sulke konteks te ,  w at  d w a r s d e u r  die b o g e n o e m d e  kontekste  m a g  sny, is die 
ku ltu re le  konteks en  d ie  historiese konteks. H ie rd ie  konteks te  is d a n  ’ 11 
v o o rw e tenskap lik e  visie w a a r to e  d ie  w etenskap l ike  v e rb in d  is en  w at  
u itslu itsel gee o o r  w a t  geld ige  p ro b le m e  in sy w e ten sk a p  is, w a t  re levan te  
w etenskap l ike  kr i te r ia  is, w a t  to e la a tb a re  en geskikte w etenskaplike  m etodes  
is, ens. D ie  visie lei en  r ig  navors ing ,  d e n k e  en  w a a r n e m in g  m a a r  kail self nic 
d e u r  w a a rn e m in g  en  ek sp e r im e n t  bewys w o rd  nie. In  d ie  lig van  boge- 
n o e in d e  b e sp re k in g  is d i t  nou  m o o n t l ik  o m  a a n  te too n  d a t  dre b e g r ip  
C hris te l ike  w e ten sk ap  sinvol is, 0 0 k v ir  d ie  eksak te r  w etenskappe .
D ie  b r a n d p u n t  va n  ’n eksak te  w e te n sk ap  as C hr is te l ike  w e ten sk ap  is geleë in 
d ie  b eg r ip  ivetenskapsidee (kyk Stoker ,  1969:252). H ie rd ie  b e g r ip  behels die 
o p v a t t in g  w a t  d ie  w etenskap l ik e  v an  sy w e ten sk a p  het. U i t  die v o o rg a a n d e  
besp rek in g  het dit  reeds geb lyk  d a t  h ie r  hee lw a t  meningsverskil kan  wees. In 
aa n s lu i t in g  by d ie  s t a n d a a rd v i s ie  v an  d ie  w e ten sk a p  sou 'n  o p v a t t in g  van  
w e ten sk ap  kan  wees d a t  w e ten sk a p  slegs dit is w at  te doen  het m e t  d ie  leitc en 
die teor ieë  w at d ie  feite moet verk laar .  So  ’n wetenskapsl>eskouing w ord  baie  
a a n g e t re l :  d it  beskou ’n b e p a a ld e  v a k w e te n sk a p  as slegs d it  w a t  met d ie t in g  
v a k m a te r ia a l  te d o en  het.
U it  C hris te like  k an t  gesien i s so ’n w e te n sk a p s o p v a t t in g e g te ro n a a n v a a rb a a r .  
V i r  d ie  C h r is te n  is d ie  kontekste  w a a r in  sy w e ten sk a p  bcoclcn  w ord , 
o n lo sm aak l ik  v e rb in d  m et  d ie  v a k m a te r ia a l  en  d ie  b e son derh ede  van  die  
vak. Die C h r is te n  sien im m ers  d ie  m ens  as ’n een h e id ,  en  in d ie s e n t r u m  v an  
’n m en s  se b e s ta a n  is d ie  re leg ieuse  k e rn  w a t  n a  alle  fasette v an  d ie  be trok ke  
m en s  se b e s ta a n  d e u rw erk .  Sy lewe en du s  0 0 k sy w e ten skap sb eoefen in g  kan 
nie in ge ïsoleerde  k o m p a r te m e n te  afgeskort w o rd  nie. Sy besigwees m et leite 
en  gegew ens  hou  v e rb a n d  met d ie  tcorieë, d ie  sam elew ing ,  d ie  geskiedenis 
ens. w a a r b in n e  d ie  w etenskap l ike  w e rk saam  is. D it  k an  d a n  0 0 k in d e r d a a d  
a a n g e to o n  w ord ,  d e u r  s tu d ie  van  'n  w e ten sk a p  en  sy konstekste, d a t  h ierd ie  
s ien ing  in o o re e n s te m m in g  is m e t  d ie  w crklike s ta n d  v an  sake in die 
w e tenskap .  D ie  konstekste  w a a r in  d ie  w e ten sk ap  s taan ,  w erk  d e u r  n a  die 
b eoefen ing  d a a r v a n  en is dus o n losm aak l ik  d a a r a a n  verb ind .
’ 11 C h r is te l ik e  w e ten skap sbesko u ing  is dus  ’n wye s ien ing  v an  d ie  w etenskap .  
Dit stel d a t  ’n v ak w e te n sk a p  nie net uit d ie  en g  v a k m a te r ia a l  b e s ta a n  nie 
m a a r  d a t  d ie  k on teks te  0 0 k d a a r m e e  sa a m  as dcel v an  d ie  b e trok ke
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H ie rd ie  w d c n sk a p s b c s k o u in g  hoii b c p a a ld c  konsckwensies in v ir  die 
bcoclen ir ig  v a n  so d an ig e  w d e n s k a p .  V ir  d ie  C h r is te n  is d ie  o m v a l te n d s te  
k on teks  v an  sy w e te n sk a p  d ie  rc lig icuse konteks v a n  C o d  en  sy o p e n b a r in g  
a a n  d ie  mens. D it lion in d a t  d ie  C h r is te n  horn re k e nskap  m oet gee van  die 
kon lek s te  w a a r in  hy sy w d e n s k a p  bcocfen, en of d i t  in o o re e n s tc m m in g  mel 
sy godsd icnsl  ige oo r tu ig in gs  is. H ie rd ie  kritiese h o u d in g  is vera l  noodsaak lik  
o n u la l  in d ie  v a k w e te n sk a p p e  d a a r  meesta l  ’n hee rsen d e  p a r a d i g m a  is m et 
a sp ck le  w al  in s l ryd  kan  wees m e t  sy o o r tn ig in g  en  w a a r v a n  hy o n b e w u s  
m a g  wees (B otha , 1979:254).
D ie  C h r is te n  het dn s  ook d ie  ta a k  o m  d ie  ve rsk il lende  konteks te  b loot te  It, 
liom te v c ra n tw o o td  m e t  b e l rc k k in g  tot d ie  lew ensbeskotd ike  d a a r in  en om  
’n e ie s ta n d p i in t  te formnleer. H ie rd ie  aktiwite it  s taan  b ek end  asgrondslaestudie, 
en d ie  s t a n d p n n t  sover  geslel hoti in d a t  g ro n d s la e s tu d ie  deel v a n  elke 
v a k w e le n s k a p  is. Dit hoii nie in d a t  elke v a k w d e n s k a p l ik e  liom o p  
g ro n d s lae s tu d ie  m oet toe If: nie, m a a r  wel d a t  hy m instens  v a n  sodan ige  
s tud ie  kennis sal neem .
S T A T I S T I E K  IN  K O N T E K S
D ie i i i leense t t in g  (ol d u sv e r  w as n ie  o p  ’n enke le  v a k w e le n sk a p  toegespils  
n ie m a a r  was n ice r  a lgem cen .  In  d ie  o o rb ly w e n d c  deel v a n  h ie rd ie  art ike l  
w o rd  n ou  besondcre  a a n d a g  gegec a a n  S ta t is t iek  as v a k w e le n sk a p  en  die 
kon teks le  w a a r b in n c  d it  gesien m o d  w ord .  Spcs ia le  a a n d a g  w o rd  a a n  
filosoiiese e n  lew cnsbeskoulikc  a sp ek te  gew y, ju i s  o m  d ie  w eg  te o p e n  v ir  
s t a n d p t in l i n n a m e  v an u i t  C h r is te l ik e  hock. D ie  b eso n d c re  b y d ra c  v an  
h ie rd ie  a r t ike l  is d a n  d a a r i n  gcleë d a t  h ie rd ie  w eg  g eo p en  w o rd  en  d a l  o p  die 
wyse a a n g d o o n  w o rd  d a l  C h r is te l ik e  S ta t is t iek  ’n w e rk l ikh c id  is. In  ’n 
cksak tc  w d e n s k a p  soos S ta t is t iek  is flit o p  s ig se l f ’n b a ie  b c lan g r ik e  eers tc  
s l a p  v a n w c ë  d ie  Iw y le lv rae  w a t  a a n  d ie  b eg in  v an  d ie  a r t ike l  g cn o e m  is. D ie  
u i lw c rk  v an  b c so n d e rh e d e  v c rg  v e rd e rc  s tu d ie  cn  n a v o rs in g  m el geb ru ik -  
m a k in g  v a n  re su l ta te  v a n  C h ris te l ik e  Filosofie. D ie  oors ig  o o r  sta t is t iek  in 
kon leks  ra a k  ne t  d ie  liooflyne, a an g c s ie n  ’n b ree d v o e r ig c  bcsp rck in g  
v ak k en n is  vereis w a l  nie v a n  flic leser v e rw a g  k an  w o rd  nie. ’n V o l lcd igc r  
b c sp rc k in g  v a n  w al l i ie rna  a a n g c r a a k  w o rd  is v e rv a t  in G e e r t s e m a  (1983).
O ils  bcsprcck  nou  d ie  vo lg en d c  u i tk r in g e n d e  konteks te  v an  Statistick: 
W a a rsky n lik he id ;  
die w d e n s k a p  as gcliccl;
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die santelewing; 
d ie  rcligieuse.
’ 11 B csondcr  b e lang r ik c  kontcks is die hi.slorie.se, w a t  d w a rsd e u r  d ie  a n d e r  
konteks te  sny. H ie rd ic  konteks kom  d ie  eerste a a n  d ie  bcurt .
D IE  H I S T O R I E S E  K O N T E K S
V ir  d ie  doel v an  h ie rd ie  a r t ike l  w o rd  S ta t is tiek  bcskon a s d a a r d i e  w e ten sk ap  
w at  as doe! het d ie  sam este l l ing  v an  ’n teoretiese r a a m w e rk  v ir  die analise  
v a n  syfergegewens m e t  d ie  doel orn tot ge ld ige  kennis te  kom. So gesien het 
S ta t is t iek  ’n  n o u e  v c rb a n d  m et d ie  filosoficse p ro b leem  vaninduksie. D it  g aa n  
im m ers  in S ta t is t iek  in wese o m  d ie  fo rm u le r in g  v an  a lgem een  gc ld en d e  
kennis, tc rw yl slegs ’n (onvolled ige) a a n ta l  w a a rn e m in g s  b e sk ik baa r  is. O p  
g ro n d  h ie rv a n  is d i t  d u id c l ik  d a l  d ie  k e rn p ro b le c m  v an  S ta t is t iek  reeds  ba ie  
eeuc  aan w es ig  is. Pogings is ook  seder t  d ie  v roegste  tye a a n g e w e n d  om  
gegew ens sinvol te  h a n te e r  en  d a a ru i t  to t gevolgtrekkings te gcraak .  O n s  
b epe rk  ons eg te r  to t  ’n p a a r  h o o fm o m en te  in d ie  geskiedenis v a n  d ie  vak en 
wys o p  aspek te  w at  v ir  h ie rd ie  a r t ike l  v an  b e la n g  is.
O n s  w en d  ons ecrs n a  d ie  j a a r  1764, toe ’n re su l taa t  in d ie  W aarskyn lik -  
hcids leer ,  g c fo rm u le e r  d e u r  die Engelse  p r e d ik a n t  T h o m a s  Bayes, gepub li-  
seer is. D ie  re s u l ta a t ,  ta n s  b ek en d  as Bayes se stelling, is n a  sy d o o d  d e u r  ’n 
v r ie n d  v ir  pu b l ik a s ie  a a n g e b ie d  en  w as d e u r  d ie  eeu c  ’n b ro n  van  
o n en ig h e id .  Die s te ll ing  b e v a t  ’n m e to d e  v a n  induks ie  en  toon  a a n  hoed a t ,  
gegee d ie  re su lta te  v a n  ’n eksp e r im en t ,  die w aarsk yn l ik he id  v an  ’n hipotese 
b e rek en  kan  w o rd .  D ie  p ro b le e m  m et d ie  s te l l ing  w en te l  o m  die  vere is te  d a t  
s o g e n a a m d e  w aa rsk y n l ik h ed e  voo r  d ie  e k sp e r im e n t  reeds a a n  d ie  hipoteses 
toegeken  m o e t  w ord . D ie  v ra a g  is hoc  dit m o e t  gcskied. S o m m ig e  het 
gem e c n  d a t  d i t  vo lgens  een  o f a n d e r  d en kbeg inse i  moes p laasv ind ,  m a a r  
d a a r  w o rd  b ew ee r  d a t  d ie  rede  w a a ro m  Bayes sy re s u l ta a t  nic self laa t  
pu b l i sc e r  het nic, ju i s  h ie r in  geleë was. Bayes het  n a a m l ik  in d ieem p ir is t ie se  
t r ad is ie  v a n  d ie  B r i t ta n je  v a n  d a a r d i c  tyd  gelccf en  sou h om  e e rd e r  tot ’n 
h u lp e k s p e r im c n t  en  w a a rn e m in g  p ro b ee r  w end  as tot ’n  d enkbeginse i.  A an  
d ie  a n d e r  k an t  he t  d ie  g roo t F ranse  w etenskap likc  L ap lace  dekades  la te r  
o n a fh a n k l ik  d icsclfdc re su l ta a t  g c fo rm u le e r  en dit vry lik  in sy sta tistiek 
g eb ru ik  — hy was w eer  o n d e rh c w ig  a a n  d ie  rasionalist icse  sicnings van  
D escartes  en  a n d e re  (Boldrini , 1972:137-138).
’n Baie b e lan g r ik e  ty d v ak  in d ie  o n tw ik k e l in g  n a  d ie  m o d e r n e  S ta t is t iek  
b reek  teen  d ie  e in d e  v a n  d e  I9 d e  ceu  in B r i t tan je  a a n .  In  h ie rd ie  tyd  is d ie  
B ay e sb c n ad c r in g  v a n  L a p la c e  geleidelik  o p  d ie  a g te rg ro n d  geskuif,  en ’n
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hec l lem a l  n u w c  b e n a t le r in g  kom  gelcitlclik o p  d ie  vo org ron tl .  D ie  laas te  
dee  I v an  d ie  I9 de  ecu is in B ri t tan je  gek cn m c rk  d e u r  ’n stcrk positivisliese 
inv loed  met ’n gcloof in d ie  v e rm o e  v a n  d ie  m en s  en  d ie  w e te n sk a p  o m  die 
n a t i m r  (e bchecrs . D a rw in  se evo lus ie teorie  was ook sterk  o p  die  v o o rg ro n d  
en  het d a a r to e  gclci d a t  ’n vort ru itgangsge loof  in d ie  sam elcw ing  posgevat 
het. Dit is in h ie rd ie  d e n k k l im a a l  d a t  F ra n c is  G a l lo n ,  K a r l  P ea rso n  en R .A . 
F ish e r  ecu  n a  d ie  a n d c r  m e t  hn lle  sta tis liese  w erk  o p  d ie  v o o rg ro n d  gekom  
het. 'n  B esonder inv loedryke  s t ro m in g  van  h ie rd ie  tyd , w a a r v a n  G a l lo n  die 
in is iee it ie r  was, is die E u g enc t ik a .  In  aan s lu i t in g  by d ie  evolusionistiesc 
v o o ru i lgan gsgc loo l  si ree f  hu l le  n a  '11 v e rb e te r in g  in d ie  kw alitc it  van  die 
Brilse m c u s e m a te r ia a l .  G a l lo n  glo d a t  o o re rw in g  e e rd e r  as o m g e w in g  die 
b c p a lc n d e  lak to r  is en in aak  du s  '11 s ta tisliese s tu d ie  v an  d ie  v e rb a n d  tussen 
c icn sk ap p c  v an  een  g c ne ia s ic  met cl it' v an  ’ 11 vo lgende.  ’n O n la n g s e  stud ie  
v a n  M a c k e n z ie  (1981) to on  b rc e d v o c r ig  a a n  hoe d ie  sosiale m ilieu  v an  
d a a r d i e  tyd  in d ie  I iu g en e t ik a  d e u rg c w e rk  het en  h oc  n ie  a lleen  m o t ive r in g  
n ie m a a r  ook d ie  in h o u d  v a n  die s talistiese w erk  d a a r d e u r  be ïnv locd  is.
K a r l  P ea rso n  w as ’n b e so n d e r  in le re ssan te  f iguur ,  o m d a t  hy, bo en  b e h a lw e  
sy beson tle re  b e lan gs te l l ing  in d ie  H ugenet ika en Sta t is t iek ,  ook li losoof was. 
U i t  sy geskril te  b lyk  d a t  hy C o d  laa l  v a a r  he t  en  beslu it he t  o m  d ie  
w e te n sk a p  te clien. Sy boek The grammar o f  science ve rsk yn  in 1892, en  d a a r in  
b lyksy  positivisticsecn konvensionalistiesesienings: hy beskou die n a tu u rw c t -  
te as m enslike  konstruksies  o f  konvensies. H ie rd ie  boek  oefen b a ie  g roo t 
inv loed  uit op_J. N c y m a n ,  een  v a n  d ie  la te re  le iers l igure  v an  d ie  S tatis tiek . 
N e y m a n  verte l  hoc hy en  a n t l e r  s tu d c n tc  in d ie  U k ra in e  h ie rd ie  bock 
a a n g c g r y p  het as ccrs te  p og in g  o m  ’n n ie -d og m al ie se  lew ensbeskouing , 
geb asee r  op  d ie  m enslike  rede, te k o n s t ru ec r  (E .S. P earson ,  1936).
F ish e r  en  la te r  N e y m a n  en  E .S. P e a rso n  w as a lm a l  o n w r ik b a a r  in hulle  
v e rw e rp in g  v a n  B aycsm ctodcs .  H u l le  id caa l  o m  ’n a l t e rn a t ie w c  wyse van  
s ta lis tiese  infcrcnsie  te  k o n s t ru c e r  kom  b e so n d e r  g oed  to t  o n tp lo o i in g e n  wel 
in so ’n m a te  d a t  h ie rd ie  k onstruksie  tans  b ck c n d  s ta a n  as K lassicke 
S ta t is tiek  en  het d ie  afgelope  d e k ad cs  d ie  toneel oorheers.  V a n  Baycsstatistiek 
het  d a n  ook ’n g e ru im e  tyd  lank  w e in ig o o rg e b ly ,  m a a r  in d ie jo n g s tc  ja re  het 
d a a r  w eer  ’n h e r lcw in g  d a a r i n  gekom , o n t le r  le id ing  v an  figure soos L.J. 
S av age ,  B. d c  F in e t t i  en  D. V. L in d  Icy. T a n s  h e t  Baycsstatistiek w c c r ’ 11 sterk 
a a n h a n g ,  en  i e m a n d  soos L in d lcy  b ew ec r  sclfs d a t  ons in d ie  proses v a n  ’ 11 
w eten sk ap l ik e  revolusie  in S ta t is t iek  is in d ie  sin v a n  K u h n ,  m e t  Baycs­
sta tistiek  a s d i c  n u w c  p a ra t l ig m a  w a t  o p  p a d  iso m  te o o rw in  (L ind lcy ,  1980).
H ie rd ie  kort b e sp rek in g  v an  d ie  his toriese konteks v a n  S ta t is t iek  toon d a t
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hie rd ie  v ak w e len sk ap  in d ie  verlede  nie los v an  d ie  d c n k p a t r o n e  va n  sosiale 
b e k le m to n in g e  v an  d ie  versk il lendc  ty d v ak k e  ges taan  het nie. O fskoon  011s 
v a n d a g  nie h ie rd ie  s a m e h a n g e  v ir  ons tyd  k an  oors ien  nie, m oet soortgelyke 
invloede ook tans w erksaa in  wees.
D IE  K O N T E K S  V A N  W A A R S K Y N L I K H E I D
W aarsk y n l ik h e id sm o d e l le  is feitlik o n m is b a a r  in statistiese teorie, ju i so m d a t  
sodan ige  teor ie  m e t  situasies v an  o nsekcrhe id  te doen  het en  te m id d e  
d a a r v a n  m o e t  opereer .  T e rw y l  d ie  w isku nd ig e  w aarskyn l ikhe ids teo r ie  b y n a  
e e n p a r ig e  s tenn  geniet ,  is d a a r  eg te r  meningsverskil oo r  d ie  in tc rp re ta s ie  van  
d ie  w aarskyn l ik he id sbeg r ip .  Die frekwensiesiening v a n  w aarskyn l ikhe id  wil 
d ie  to e p a s b a a rh e id  v a n  d ie  b eg r ip  b e pe rk  tot situasies wat, ten minste  in 
beginscl, o n b e p e rk  h e r h a a l b a a r  is. W a a rsk y n l ik h e id  w o rd  in so ’n situasie 
vereenselw ig  m e t  die  b re u k d ee l  o f  re la tiew e frekwensie  van  ’n gebeur ten is  in 
’n o n b e p e rk tc  a a n ta l  h erha l ings .  D i e subjektiewesiening, weer, w eier o m  die 
b e p e rk in g  v an  ’n h e rh a a lb a r e  si tuasie  te  a a n v a a r .  E n ige  situasie van  
onsek e rhe id  m o e t  a a n v a a r b a a r  wees, en  w aarskyn l ikhe id  w o rd  d a n  geas- 
sosieer m et d ie  re s u l ta a t  v a n  d e n k b e e ld ig e  w e d d e n sk a p p e  d e u r  d ie  ind iv idu  
w a l  b e tro k k e  is. Dit b lyk  d a n  ook d a t  v e rsk il lende  re su l ta le  so d c u r  
versk il lende in d iv id ue  verkry  kan  w ord , m a a r  d ie  denkproses  te r  sprake  
m oet a a n  s trong  eise v an  ras ionali te i t  voldoen.
D it  sp reck  vansell d a t  h ie rd ie  m eningsverskil implikasies vir statistiese teorie  
het. D it  is d a n  ook ten  n o us le  gcassosieer m e t  die  tw ee  h o o fb en ad e r in g s  v an  
s ta t is t iek  w at  in d ie  b e sp rek in g  v an  d ie  his toriese konteks a a n  d ie  o rd e  
gekom  het. In  d ie  klassieke b e n a d e r in g  w ord  m et  d ie  frekwensiesiening van  
w aarsk y n l ik h e id  gewerk. D it  hou  in d a t  slegs situasies w at  h e r h a a lb a a r  is, 
v ir  statistiese o n t l e d in g  v a tb a a r  is cn v e rd e r  d a t  Bayes se s telling as 
in le ren s iem eto de  u itgeslu it is, o in d a t  d a a r  geen  f 'rekwensiemetode vir die 
b e p a l in g  v a n  ap r io r ise  w aarsk y n l ik h ed e  is n ie  (b eh a lw e  in enkele  uitson- 
de r l ike  gevalle). ’n Eie stelsel v an  inferensie  en  k r i te r ia  is d us  opg ebo u .  Die 
Bayesstatistici,  w eer,  o p e ree r  met ’n sub jek tiew e w aarsky n l ik he id sb eg r ip ,  lê 
in beginsel gecn  b e p e rk in g  o p  d ie  t ipc  o nsekere  si tuasie  w at h a n t e e r b a a r  is 
nie, en  o p e re e r  vrylik  m e t  Bayes se ste ll ing as in ferensiem etode. A an tyg in gs  
v an  su b jek t iw i te i t  in d ie  w e ten sk a p  w o rd  w eerle  met versekerings  van  
ras ionele  g ed ra g ,  w a t  as d ie  w erk like  ob jek t iw ite i t  bcskou m o e t  w o rd  (De 
F in e t t i ,  1974). ’n Breedvoerige  besp rek ing  v an  die meningsverskil le  w ord 
d e u r  B a rn e t t  (1973) gegee.
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S t a I i s t i < ■ k is met allc v a k w e te n sk a p p e  v c rb in d  cn tree as h u lp w e tc n sk ap  op. 
A 111- v a k w e te n sk a p p e  h a n tc c r  gcgcweiis in m in d e rc  of rriccrdcrc m a le ,  cn 
S ta t is t iek  is juis die w e ten sk a p  wal h o m  m et Hie b a n te r in g  v an  sulke 
gegevveus l>esig hou.
K e m p t l io r n e  (1976) wys op  h ie rd ie  l)esondcro aar t l  v an  S ta t is t iek  en  g aan  
sells so ver  om  Statis t iek a s T o c g c p a s t e  VVetenskaps(ilosolie te bcstcm pcl .  H y  
wys d aa i 'o p  dat vi ac  w aa t nice sta tisliese d e n k c  bcsig is, d ie is w a a rm e e  
lilosowe ook l>esig is. Dit is v rae  soos d ie  vo lgendc: W a t  is ’n ew ekansige  
s tcekp ioe l :’ O n d e r s te im  die gegew ens ’n sekerc model?  W a l  is n u t t ig c  
m a u ie re  o m  gegew ens te analisccr?  H oe  w ord  w aarskyn lik lie id  beoordocl?
( )lskoon K e m p t l io r n e  d it b e t r e u r  dal  d a a r  so m in  v an  w issclw erking lusscn 
sta tistici en w clcnskapsli losow c te regk om , m ccn  hy tog  d a t  filosoficsc 
g es igsp im te  ba ie  ter  sake is v ir  s la tislicsc  d e n k e  cn  gee sells ’ 11 u i lc en se l t in g  
v a n  d ie  im plikasies  v a n  d ie  Eksistciisiclïlosolie d a a rv o o r  (K em p t l io rn e ,  
1 976:286-288).  O o k  d ie  p ra g m a !  is Cl.S. P ie rce  h e t  b e lan g r ik c  ges igspun te  
gestel wal tans  nog  vir S ta t is t iek  betekcnis  hc l  ( K c m p lh o r n c  cn Folks, 
l97 l : . r>07-5<)8).
Die s tan d  pi m lc  wat in h ie rd ie  v e r l ian d  gestel w ord ,  is dikwels k on tc n s icu scn  
ve rg  kritiese bes inn ing ,  ook vanu il  lew ensbeskoulikc  sy.
D IE  K O N T E K S  V A N  D IE  S A M  E L E  W I N G
In d ie  b e sp rek in g  v a n  d ie  h is toriese konteks  is reeds  gew ys o p  M a c k e n z ie  
(1981) sc b e la n g w c k k c n d e  b e sp rek in g  v a n  d ie  sosiale  inv locde  o p  die 
S ta t is t iek  v a n  d ie  beg in  v a n  ons ecu. M a c k e n z ie  (1981:26) sluil sy bock al 
m c l  d ie  v o lg en d c  bc tckcn isvo llc  p a ra g r a a l '  a a n g a a n d c  d ie  v e rh o u d in g  
tussen d ie  S ta t is t iek  v an  v a n d a g  te cn o o r  flic v an  d ie  beg in  v an  d ie  ecu:
“ O u r  s ta tis tics  is c lillcrenl” , th e  m o t lc rn  s ta t is t ic ian  m a y  well c la im . 
T o  say this  is false in o n ce  sense, t r u e  in a n o th e r .  It is false, in th a t  to 
c la im  th a t  “ w e”  h av e  a ch ie v ed  e te rn a l ly  valid  know led ge ,  o r  
ev a lua tions  not s t ru c tu red  by context o r  interest, w ou ld  be mi justifiable. 
It is tru e ,  lo  th e  e x te n t  th a t  “ o u r "  s ta t is t ica l  th e o ry  has e m e rg e d  in a 
h is to rica l  process from  “ th e irs” . This his torical process has largely 
been  o ne  o f  the  gen e ra l is a t io n  o f  th e  scope o f  s ta tistical theory ,  as 
s ta t is t ic ians  h a v e  co m e  to  grips  w ith  new  s i tua t ions .  “ T h e i r ” co n cep ts  
h av e  been  m od if ied ,  s t re tc h e d  o r  d is ca rd ed .  So  “ o u r ” s ta tis tics  is in 
this sense m o re  gen e ra l  th a n  “ th e i r s ” , a n d  lienee it is re la tive ly  easy for
J.C . G oortson ia
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ws I n  see l l i c  c o n lc x l -h o tm d  n a tu r e  of “ ll ie ir”  tho u g h t .  l l  is not llial 
“ om  ” sta tistics exp la ins  “ I heirs” as ;i special case; r a i l in ' ,  “ the irs” 
helps to  ex p la in  “ o u rs” , in llial “ l l ie i r” know ledge  w as used in the  
eonsli ii( i ion  ol “ o u r s ” , ll is not,  as a I’lalonisl m ight hav e  it, llial 
G a l lo n  a n d  I’carson  d iscovered  som e ol th e  cu rren t  stoek o f  11 till»s; 
r a th e r ,  il is ll ial they , in so lv ing ll ieir p rob lem s ,  p ro d u c e d  resources 
ll ial hav e  been  used by l a i n  s ta tis tic ians to  solve o il ie r  p roblem s. 
“ ( ) n r ”  statistics is d ilfcrcnt Irom “ i heirs” in llial il has evolved from it; 
bill, like “ the irs” , it is a social a n d  his'torical p ro d u c t ,  a n d  can  an d  
should  be an a ly sed  as such.
B chalw c d ie  sosialc inv locdc  o p  d ie  konsiruksie  v an  s talistiese le o n e  is d a a r  
nog  n a n d e r  aspek wal na v o i r  kom, nanm lik  die  tocpassing  vail Si a list ick in 
flic sam clcwiiig .  Die locpassings b r in g  eliese p rob len ie  na  vore. As 
voorbee lde  dien:
* Is dit d ie  slat isl ikus se taak  o m  by d ie  kliënl ’n b e p a a ld c  b c s l is s ing aan  te 
bevcel, ol hel liy sy plig gedoen  as hy die nod ige  in lig l ing  verskal het:1
* Is dit nie  so da l  sla lisiiese n ien in g o p n a m e s  d ie  n iis lag  v a n  ’n po l i l iek r  
vet kiesing o n n ’gvcrrlig kan  bc ïnv locd  nie:*
* In hoe '11 m a te  moel die p r iv aa t l ic id  v an  m ensc  in ag  g eneem  w ord  
w a im c c r  statisliese gcgcw ens verkry  moel word:’
I l ie rd ie  en  a n d e r  v ra e  het reeds gelei lot pogings o m  eliese kodes vir statist ic.i 
lot s t a n d  le b r in g ,  m a a r  dit is n ie m ak l ik  0111 e c n s lc m m ig h c id  te kry nie (kyk 
D e m in g  (l!)72) en  G ib b o n s  ( I!)7't)). Dil is eg te r  duii le l ik  dal  d ie  Hybclsc 
n o rm c  van  lief<le, w a a rh e id ,  geregl iglieid en eerliklie id  s i n  k le r  sp rake  kom.
D l l ,  K K M G I K U S E  K O N  T K K S
I )ai '11 m ens  se w e te n sk a p  nie los v a n  jou god sb esko u ing  s la a n  nie, is reeds 
a a n g e lo o n  in d ie  b esp rek ing  v an  d ie  liisloi iese konteks by K a r l  I’ea rson  en |. 
N e y m an .  11 idle statist iese w erk was v ir  hulle  in d ie  eersle plek w clenskaplike  
werk, cn vir Imlle hel d ie  w e ten sk ap  d a n  ook re l ig in ise  bclckenis  geliad.
( ) i i i  h ie rd ie  v e rb a n d e  v e rd e r  te i l lus lreer beskou o i l s  twee onlaiigse 
v oo rb e e ld e  v an  u i t sp ra k c  d e m  slalisliei.  I 11 s y  prcsidcnsiclc  rede  as president 
v an  d ie  Am<-rikaanse S ta t is l iese  V e re n ig in g  pleil K ish  ( I ) vir ’n be le r  
b e g r ip  v ir  d ie  nil  v a n  kans  in d ie  m ens like  lewe. 11y sien kans as iets wal 
o ra lo n r  le voorskyn kom en m een  da l  s la lis tir i  ’n bcsondcrc  v cran l-  
wooi de likhe id  hel 0111 m ensc  vir kanselfekle  voor  le berei. Dis b y n a  of hy sê
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dal s ta t is t i r i  d ie  b eg r ip  moot (u isb r in g  dal K a n s  d ie  god is wat vanw cP sy 
hccrscrsrol in die wci klikh rid  gcd ien  m o d  w ord:
T h e  trag ic  b iblical Job  m igh t hav e  been h a p p ie r  a n d  wiser if he knew 
tha t  his p lagues  w ere  d u e  to chan ce .  The tn i im p h s  o r  the  p ro b lem s of  
y o u r  c h i ld re n  m a y  be d u e  to c h a n c e ,  not only  to y o u r  b eh a v io u r  
— d esp i le  w h a t  I ' rc i id  m a y  say; a sta tis tica l v iew  m a y  p ro te c t  p a re n ts  
ag a ins t  false p r ide  o r  agains t  guilt a n d  despair .  But we a re  no t m ere  
helpless p u p p e t s  o f  c h a n c e ,  a n d  we c an  im p ro v e  o u r  c h a n c e s  — lor 
e x am p le ,  by q u i t t i n g  sm oking ,  w ith  r e g u la r  exorcises, a n d  by losing 
weigh t.  R eco g n it io n  o f  th e  in te rp la y  o f  c h a n c e  w ith  d isce rn ib le  causes 
m a y  yel lead  us to  a  b e t t e r  w ay  o f  life a n d  to  a b e t t e r  m o ra l  ph ilosphy .  
S o m e b o d y  m a y  even s tart a new  religion o f  Statis t ieology!
n T w o od o  v oo rbce ld  v ind  ons in d ie  v o o rw o o rd  v a n  Boldrin i  sc bock 
“ Scientif ic  t r u th  a n d  s ta tis t ica l  m e t h o d ” (I972:v ii) .  B oldrin i,  lid v an  die 
Pouslikc  W c le n sk ap l ik c  A k ado m ie ,  bespreck  in sy bock d ie  pick v an  
sta tis t iek  in d ie  v e rw e rw in g  v an  w c ten sk ap l ike  w a a rh e id  011 laal h o m  lei 
d e u r  sy religieuse o o r tu ig in g  dat d ie  wcse v an  w a a rh e id  in Jesus C h r is tu s  te 
v in d e  is. Dio b a n d  tusscn religie en  statistiese  w e te n sk a p  kom  du id e l ik  11a 
vore:
W h a t  1 an  011c say by w ay  o f  in t ro d u r i  ion to t his b o o k ? T h e  an sw er  is to 
be fo un d  in a tr ia l w h ich  look p lace  2 000  years  ago, w hen  som e 
im m o r ta l  st ver i ta s?” the  p e rp le x e d  P on t  iu sP i la te s  asked h im se lf  a l te r  
a n  . “ Q u id  e in le r ro g a t io n  w hich  h a d  left h im  full o f  anguish .  Jesus, the  
accused ,  h a d  a l r e a d y  given an  an sw e r  w h en  he s ta led  w ith  au th o r i ty ,  
“ logo su m  V 'eritas” . In I ha I tragic m o m e n t  th e  an sw e r  re ached  but few 
hearts ,  bill it sol ou( 011 its w ay d o w n  llie centuries .
T h is  book is e n t i re ly  co n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  P i la te ’s 
quest ion a n d  en ds  by accep t ing, 011 I he very Iasi page ,  the  a n sw er  o f  
Jesus .  In d e ed ,  th e  o p in io n  was o n c e  fi rm ly  held  th a t  scientific  t r u th  
was so m e th in g  essential a n d  p re d e te rm in e d ,  a h id d e n  p rinc ip le  o f  the  
physica l  w orld  a n d  a  d if llcult o b jec t ive  lor s tu d io u s  m in d s  to  ach iev e  
s tage  by stage, th r o u g h  c o n je c tu re  a n d  e x p e r im e n t .  T h a t  o p in ion  has 
n ow  been  sh ow n  lo be m is taken .  By scientific  t r u th  is still m e a n t ,  o f  
course ,  a  c e r t a in ly  bu t a  su b jec t iv e  one ,  tran s i to ry ,  a  special re la t ion  
b e tw een  m a n  a n d  w o rld ,  a d a p t i n g  itself to  th e  progress  o f  know ledge  
a n d  to  c h a n g es  o f  in te rp re ta t io n  a n d  ol h u m a n  requ irem en ts .
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H IE  R O L  V A N  D IE  B Y B EL
In d ie  slurlie v a n  d ie  versk il lende  konlckste  en Indie v c rb a m lc  m et  die eng  
v ak w clcnskap l ike  m a tc r ia a l  is dil be lan g r ik  om  te v ra  w al die wyse is 
w a a ro p  die Skril  geb rn ik  moet word. O m  te b cw ccr  da t dit net deni die 
g eb rn ik  v an  b e p a a ld c  Bybeltekste  m oet gcskied, is om  die Skrif te wil 
g eb rn ik  o |)  ’ 11 wyse w aarvf)or hy nie bedocl is nic. By sckere v a n  d ie  meet'  
o m v a t te n d e  kontekste ,  soos die rcligieusc o f  sosiaal-eticse, sou dit wel kon 
g eb e u r ,  m a a r  by d ie  m in d e r  o m v a t te n d e  koiHekste w o rd  dit p rob lem at ics .  
Die s tnd ie  v an  die kontekste  ti r ing  eg tc r  filosofiese v rae  n a  vore  w at van  die 
v a k m a te r ia a l  nie gcskci kan  w ord  nic. H ie rd ie  filosofiese v rae  moet w eer 
lilosolies b e a n iw o o rd  w ord ,  en dil wys o p  d ie  b e lan g  van  '11 C hris te l ike  
wetenskapslilosofie.
S A M E V A T T E N D
Stat is tiek  as C hr is te l ike  w e ten sk ap  is ’n sinvolle konsep  as h ierd ie  vak- 
w e tenskap  gesien w ord  in s a m e h a n g  m et d ie  konteks te  w al on losm aak lik  
met d ie  b e s o n d e rh e d e  v a n  die  v ak  v c rb in d  is. H ie rd ie  s ien ing  h o u  in da l  d ie  
C h r is te n s ta t i s t ik n s  in d ie  b e so n d e rh e d e  v an  d ie  vak n ie ju i s  v a n  sy kollcgas 
met a n t le r  lew ensbeskou ings  sal verskil nie. D ie  verskil is juis gc lec in die 
w ( ' lenska |)sbeskou ing  en  d ie  gevolge d a a rv a n .  D e u r  d ie  g c n o c m d c  w eten- 
sk ap sbesko u ing  le h u ld ig  laal d ie  C h r is te n  sy o o r lu ig in gs  konsekw enl 
d e n rw e rk  en  s t a a n  ook sy w eten sk ap ,  sa a m  met sy voile lewe, in d ie d ie n s  v an  
C iod.
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